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CELEBRATE RETURN OF CRUISER COAL CARS STAY IDLE AS MINERS QUIT JOBS
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WITH 437,000 COAl MINERS quitting their jobs for a two-we- work stoppage In pits east of the Mississippi,
coal cars like those shown above at Library, Pa., stand idle on sidings Coal production in the U S was re-

duced to a relative trickle rs the miners begun the "memorial" holiday ordered by UMW President John I --

Lewis in mourning for Hie men who died and were injured in the nation's coal mines during the past year.
The holiday also served Lewis as a means of demonstrating his opposition to President Truman's appoint- -

of the United States Bureau of Mines.

UNITED STATES NAVY Capt Joseph U. Lademan, Jr., Is ihown with
ii. ir Adm. E. G. Glinkov. naval attache of the Soviet Embassy in
W lunfitun, at the dinner party Navy men tendered in Lewes, Del.
t vision for the party was the turning over of the former U. S. cruiser
!l.lu-aukc- by the Reds. Heavy seas kept the Russians from returning to
t.Vir ship. They remained ashore. (U.S. Navy photo from International)
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just sigh deeply at Ibe ri'lit places
in the movies, the ladies will swear
oil the shears.

"Specifically," say s ( iuilai oil', "a
luscious eyeful named Ava Gard-
ner will cause women to let their
hair down for keeps."

In her current
picture. "The Great Sin-

ner." Miss Gardner's mahogany
tresses literally cascade over her
shoulders. The Inn:; nluininous
dresses of that period, as well is
today, looked best on women with
a true "crow ning glory."

"When the ladies In ar their es-

corts sigh," Guilaroir said, "they
will see that they are the great
sinners for wearing their hair so
short ."

ment of Dr. James Bovd as director

Decline In Birth
Rate Is Blamed On
Short Hair Styles

HOLLYWOOD 'I I'' lb. ii.i

lion's birth rale declined ilium
l!)4li. and ban (b f - er S di e

Guilariill' blames hat mi hurl
hair.

"The new hair sl le- I. ai he
said, "are soriou'-l- eialan eini"
women's nature."

A mania for shot be b km
cuts spread through the nalion la.

year. What happened'1 Fewer mar-- I

riages, sighed Guilavtul. lew r
babies.

"I think I speak tor mo .1 men.

he said, "when I say a woman eer-- i
."inly is not so alluring in short

hair. If they 'must wear it like a
mail's. I hey should do so only in
ibe (laUiino -- - and wear wigs at

m "

It :. een more serious than that,
Guilarnlf warned. Styles inlUienee
p onalil The women of the
lliliii;. wore elegant clothes and
eoillmcs anil genteel manners.

iUovics May Help
In short ban," tie cautioned,

"women may lost their femininity."
But buck up. gentlemen. The

movie industry is speeding to the
' cue.

Some of those nice, rounded
iiuiMe queens are hanging onto
hen lb. w ing locks. If vim fellows

Names Added

Taxpayer's Kick on Bill
Shows You Can't Win

PITTSBURGH (UP) Bill Bau-ma- n

wishes he had let well enough
alone.

He wrote a letter to the county
treasurer to complain ahout a bill
for $52.50 for 194(i taxes due on a
piece of property, lie asked addi-
tional information.

Bauman received the additional
information plus a hill for $16.00
in taxes due on the property from
1905. A clerk looking through the
records found that Bauman had
not paid up that year.

carried over for another term.
James G. K. MeClure, president

of the organization, opened the
meeting and made a brief report on
federation activities during the
past year. Mr. MeClure invited
all present to attend the annual
stockholders' meeting of the fed-
eration in the Buncombe county
court house on March 26.

Rev. Dumont Clarke, head of
the Religious department of the
organization, made a report on the
Lord's Acre movement during the
past year, explaining how it has
grown to cover the entire United
States and many foreign countries.

Music was furnished by the fed-
eration string band and refresh-
ments were served.

SinIitii names were added to the
!i , .il oninlv committees of the

mi , lYdcnilion at a Stock-nii'- cl

i iik held in the Way-n- ,
warohousc of the organi-- .

(Hi Salurday morning. Eight
ii .t.i, - were added to the Waynes-i'- ;

( niiiiiiil lec and eight to the
I i ,i:i!i committee.

r committeemen for Wnynes- -

Mr aiv A. J. McCrackcn, Jim
I'. imI. W K lioone, Jim Harrell,

.!;' "parti. Grover llogan, H.
"ov.oll. a ncsville and Kur-- "

mI.umI of Clyde. All olher
mi ('Men of Ihe Waynesville

isMiM- veil' They
:t II ( Mmnie. Canton; Henry

-- Glen Itnyd, Ii. V. Davis,
i: 'Ml. N. W. Carver, Oral

' '' Vv'.i.v nesville; Glenn Palmer,
(.ii- - n. I''. A. Justice, Clyde;

I'.radley, I lazelwood.
.i .'. " I'lnillreineii for (he Can-u.- ii

' house are; Miss Cora
.'.ink Wells. H. O. Cars- -

!. f ('. Hurnctte, Howard
- M '. Sent olle. Canton; Jul- -'

"a a s Clyde, and H. I.
andler. All other Can-1- 1

"i 'iiiilcoiiu'ii were
' " an': Charley Kvans, W. K.

:' M'-s- . II. Keno, O. H.
on. ir;;il MeClure, D. M.

Weslmnreland. Miss
' Klorne. Dr. Hoy Moore,

'' :'' 1'l'l'v '''red Mann, Can- -

-I Hoy lav lies, Clyde.
I' D liorne was nominated

' l.'ction as director for 1949,
1' A Justice was automatically
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Capital Letters

(CoblihUcd From Pagfe Two)

pie who elected him', it'- is appar-
ent that ai'iiculiure. labor, and the
school people are still with him.
Sonic segments of small business
which hopped on the Scott band- -

wagon in the second Primary are
reportedly sick of their decision.
' ii tiers a. e just sitting back watch-
ing.

lilt; PAYDAY With Gov. Kerr
Scott waving a big stick over the
heads of the budgeteers and the
State paymasters, it now seems cer-
tain that all State employees, in-

cluding teachers, will receive ouf- -
sized pay checks within the next
two weeks. The big day for em-

ploye's other than teachers will
jfall Friday. March 25. All these
people will receive their regular
pay. plus a 20 per cent increase for
each month beginning last October
I II lhe owe on money as well
tlie might for this increase has
been due a long time now is the
line to see t hem.

In l'.Mtf gas utilities sold about
:i .400,000.000 thousand cubic feet
of natural, manufactured and mix-
ed gas to ultimate consumers.

RELIEF AT LAST

ForYour C0UGU
Creomnlsion relieves promptly bccauM
it pne right to the seat of the troubU
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm nnd aid nature to sooth tad
heal r.iw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creotnulsioa
Willi the understanding you must lilct
the way it quickly allays the cough
or vou are to have vour money back.

CREOMULSION
'r.r Coughs, Chest Colds. Bronchirii

Pttiidcnf

UNITED STATES
Thomas I. Parkinson, President

Liabilities and Surplus
Contract

,, $4,442,232,36
87,3S6,0!2

... : i 7,439.000
9,449,701

63,250,322 I

4,609,947,404

8,130,000
265,257,043

.$4,883,334,447

N

UNITED STATES

YORK

IMutne:

Views of Other
Editors

'Continued from Page Two)

veterans regardless of their need?
It is wise to force a popular refer-
endum on such a question at this
time and project the State into
a campaign in which efforts would
be made to have the people line
up in two sharply divided camps,
"for the veterans" and "against
the veterans"?

And could North Carolina afford
bond issues of $100 million for
the veterans, another $50 million
for school buildings and $200 mi-
llionor even $100 million as the
Senate bill provides for the Scott
rural roads program?

Too many bonds and too many
bond issues are proposed. Char-
lotte Observer.

Former Prisoner
Here Gets Nine
Years In Virginia

RICHMOND Va. (UP) Kenneth
B. Scheetz, whom police said ad-

mitted 25 safecracking jobs in Vir-
ginia, the Carolinas, Georgia and
Tennessee, entered State Prison
Tuesday to begin nearly nine years
behind bars.

Scheetz, a Norfolk
man, pleaded guilty in Newport
News Corporation Court yesterday
to opening a coal company safe
that yielded $9,965.

He was sentenced to five years
on charges of grand larceny and
housebreaking, and must also serve
three and a half years of a former
sentence from which he had been
paroled.

Newport News Detective Capt.
W. F. Peach said Scheetz admitted
the coal company robbery, plus 16
safecrackings in North Carolina,
four in Georgia, several in South
Carolina and Tennesse and at least
two others In Virginia.

Scheetz was accused of the $60.-00- 0

safecracking of the Cas Walker
grocery warehouse in Knoxville,
Tenn,, but Peach said he would not
be prosecuted there. Detainer war-
rants for him have been received
from several North Carolina towns
and from Bradley County. Tenn ,

but no action will be taken in view
of the prison sentence. Peach said.

Scheetz and Robert Brady. Jr.,
reported as wanted for robberies in
seven states, were arrested by State
Highway Patrolman Pritchard
Smith, Jr.. as he was main-
taining a highway watch for an-

other man January 23. They were
lodged in Haywood County jail at
Waynesville, under custody of Ma-

con County officers.
Officers who grilled the two for

10 days said the Virginia men ad-

mitted staging a $60,000 burglary
in Knoxville via chartered plane
from Washington, D. C.

Scheetz and Brady were quoted
as saying they timed the operation
and found that Scheetz emerged
with cash, checks and U. S. war
bonds 11 minutes after entering the
grocery warehouse.

Officers from a number of slates
converged in Wayncsvilel to ques-

tion the two men.

'Infant Care
Government Book,
Available Now

The Government publication.
"Infant Care," has become a "best
seller".

But you can gel it. for 15 cents,
by writing to the U. S. Commerce
Department office in Atlanta, Ga.

The book is a compilation of the
experience of doctors, nurses, nu-

trition specialists, psychologists,
and parents on the care of babies.

The Atlanta regional office also
is taking orders for these books.

One hundred things you should
know about communism and labor;
100 things you should know about
communism in the United States;
and 100 things you should know
about communism and education.

Patience And Persistence
Not Always Profitable

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UP) Pat-

ience and persistence but still poor.
That's Paul Monroe MeClure, 24,

police here said.
MeClure admitted:
Tunneling from the outside into

the Dc Bro apparel shop. Tunnel-
ing into the Beck jewelry from the
shoe store.

He was caught in the jewelry
tore. His efforts had netted him

$12.40 which promptly was taken
away from him by police.

LAFF-A-DAY- w

''Uh.M U .nir.rt tell dim it WAS

raining outdoors nd ! forgot my

j
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We have consistently done our best to preserve the funds
and protect the interests of the members of The Society
and their families in the realization of the fact that the
best interests of the life insurance policyholders are con-
currently the best interests of the people in general;

There are some current economic conditions for which
we are not responsible, which we cannot control, but
against which we have tried and will try to protect those
who contribute so greatly to the public welfare by their
voluntary provision for the members of their families;

We shall be glad to send you a copy of the President's
Report to the Hoard of Directors for the year 1948. This
report gives the full details of The Society's finances, the
main features of which are outlined below, and is avail-

able on request either to the home office or your nearest,

Durinr; 19--(- thousands of families who wanted the se-

curity provided by life insurance joined The Equitable
Society.

From every state in the Union from big cities, from

country towns, ami from farms The Equitable wel-

comed a host of new members last year, widening its
family circle to a total of i, 150,000 men and women.

It is the thrifty action and e of this huge
family banded together for mutual protection that makes

possible the record of accomplishment which The
Equitable brings to you in this annual report.

Of the $307,600,000 disbursed last year to policyholders
and beneficiaries. S70.0Ho.000 was paid out as dividends;
and $108,500,000 was paid in death benefits. Payments to
living policyholders we re approximately 65 per cent of all

disbursements to T he Equitable Family during the year-indic- ating

a continuing trend of utilizing life insurance
as a mcaus of providing lning as welL as death benefits. .

Equitable representative.
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laws of New Yo' k Stole

DECEMBER 31, 1948
Reserves, Olher

Reserves for Policy and

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE

rJ rue, vc must spend the larger portion of

ir w eekly earnings for the every day necessities,
l kit part of living we call happiness comes

cm the sense of security achieved through family
. which means a home, a car, a pleasant vaca-- ''

'm the ability to enjoy comfort. And these, in
11 ' 11 I m n are to be most readily achieved through
11 'kir savings. We urge you to come in and

,

a ;.avings account. Whatever you deposit
a- - the seed planted in soil, for savings de-!- "'

earn generous interest.

105.440,300

A Mutuui Company incorporated under the

Assets
$

Bonds (intl'Hing j5. 303,971 on de-

posit ''H pub'ic auhorittel
iln.tnH rates Government Bonds

Olher Bonds 1,004,

PirlprrFd end Guaranteed Stocks

Cr"'"on Slacks
Mo'lqng? loans
R. el Eslcile 1

Icvmi on Society's Policies
Receivable

Interest and Rentals Due and
and Other Assets

rtprnnims Fn'd In Advance
Ro.sprve for Top .........
MUtpNnneous Liabilities
Provisions for 1949 Dividends to

Policyholder m ;

Total Reserves and Other
liabilities . : :

777.12J.362
70

28. 403,896
5,245,174

656,341,897
12.977,497

124.8S9.923
33,797,617

Surplus Funds:
Contingency Reserve for Group

Life Insurance
Unassigned Funds (Surplus)....

Total Reserves,883,334,44Toljl Ad - "t d Assets utl
4

(n accordance the tcsui'Sfnertts o 'aw. atl
stock a'e valued at Hie "O'Vet

iia''cn ae stated c' 'H&tr aio'tiied va'ue. a"d d! othr bonds and
h Mat'ona' .)S3,:,o,'ori of lmur once Commissioners.

besndi subiect "0 arrrt
a'jo'aftpnj furnished

THE

National Bank THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE

393 c,EVFMTH AVEWUE NEW YORK l.NEW
1)1 ,"" Corporation Member Federal Reserve System

ORGANIZED 1B02

B. C. ASHCR AFT
.ASHEVILLK, N. I.

Represented by:

08 Jackson 151(1;;
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